2015 IMPACT REPORT

Technology Tools

2,401 KRAMDEN TECH SCHOLARS
Free refurbished desktops for students in grades 3-12

1,302 TECH EQUIPMENT PARTNERS
Low-cost technology for other nonprofits, schools, and churches

237 TECH COMMUNITY PARTNERS
Low-cost technology for clients of partner nonprofits

3,940 COMPUTERS AWARDED
Included donated desktops and laptop computers have been given to students, families, and nonprofits across North Carolina

113% of our goal for 2015

Training

462 ADULTS AND STUDENTS
have taken part in the Digital Literacy and Technology Education program

Tech Topics 181
Afterschool Programs 38
Community Education & Access 114
Digital Literacy 106
Train the Trainer 23

By The Numbers

190,224 pounds of e-waste recycled
1,944 volunteers donated
23,710 hours of service
134 volunteer, recycle, and award events

In Total

Since our founding in 2003...

22,864 COMPUTERS AWARDED
to students in 78 of North Carolina’s 100 counties

www.kramdeo.org